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In stock markets, the earning information is an important factor that influences 
price changes of stock. Earnings can be divided into two components: accruals and 
cash flows. The emphasis of accruals is relevance, while the emphasis of cash flows is 
reliability, so the earnings should obtain balance between relevance and reliability, 
that is to say, accruals should mach cash flows. In this paper, the authors invest the 
impacts of accruals on earnings and stock returns, by sampling A-share listed firms 
which from the Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges for the period from 1998 to 
2003. This paper includes five chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 is the introduction of this study. The authors introduce the motive of 
this study by analyzing characteristics of accruals. Then the authors analyze the 
relation between earnings and stock value. In the end, the authors present the main 
problems that will be probe in this study, the significance and frame of this study. 
Chapter 2 is literature review. Firstly, the authors review literatures about the 
information and the value-relevance of earnings and its components. Then the authors 
summarize both foreign and domestic academic literatures about the existence of 
accruals anomaly and its causes. 
Chapter 3 provides details on the research designs, including the research 
process, the sample selection, variables calculation and so on. 
Chapter 4 describes the empirical results of our tests. This paper finds that 
investors didn’t taken the difference of persistence between accruals and cash flows 
into the pricing of stocks, and the causes of this phenomenon is due to accounting 
distortion of loss companies and functional fixation. 
Chapter 5 is the conclusions and limits of this study. Basing the foregoing 
analysis, we summarize six main conclusions. Firstly, the persistence of accruals is 
lower than that of cash flows. Secondly, investors didn’t react rapidly to information 
in accruals. Thirdly, there is a negative relation between accruals and future stock 
returns. Fourthly, investors can earn abnormal returns by forming portfolios based 
negative relation between accruals and future stock returns. Fifthly, abnormal returns 
are not due to risks. Finally, accounting distortions, especially “big bath”, lead to low 
persistence of accruals. After summarizing conclusions, the authors point out the 
limits of this study. 
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① 实际上这两支股票的经营业绩在 2002年度有着很大差别，其中西宁特钢在 2002年度的 EPS、ROA、ROE
分别为 0.21、0.04、0.09；而锦华股份在 2002年度的 EPS、ROA、ROE 分别为 0.08、0.01、0.03。 
② 转引自《会计大典》第一卷，中国财政经济出版社，1998 年，第 213 页。 
























司在第 t 年度赊销商品 110 万元，商品成本为 80 万元，以后实际可收回的现金
为 100 万元，因此在第 t 年度公司的真实销售利润应该是 20 万元；但是，如果
会计工作者估计只能收回 90 万现金，则将在第 t 年度记录销售利润 10 万元，并
且将使下一年度所记录销售利润增加 10 万元；如果会计工作者估计可收回 110
万现金，则将在第 t 年度记录销售收入 110 万元，同时下一年度所记录的销售利












                                                        
① Driver, J. 2001 “A selective review of selective attention research from the past century.”  British Journal of 
Psychology. 92. 53-78. 
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